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jamie.rowsell@whotels.com

Welcome to W London Leicester Square.Get ready to detox with a fresh new year and 
check out some of my favourite highlights this month. 

WINTER LIGHTS
CANARYWHARF.COM
The bright lights of Canary Wharf’s towers 
already provide quite the spectacle after 
dark, but the area is set to glow even 
more than usual this month thanks to the 
addition of a variety of installations from 
international artists. Winter Lights returns 
with 30 electric artworks, installations and 
interactive experiences, with many on 
show in the UK for the first time. Highlights 
include a live graffiti weekend with work 
crafted from light (Jan 19-21) and ‘Angels 
of Freedom’ which sees five giant wings 
created by Merav Etan and Gaston Zahr 
that allow visitors to transform into angels 
using photography and social media.  
16 - 27 January

THE FOUNT BAR
SELFRIDGES.COM
If you’re an intrepid cocktail explorer 
keen to hunt down the next big thing 
you’re in luck - The Fount has opened in 
Selfridges, and the menu is wild. Headed 
up by one of the world’s top mixologists, 
Ryan Chetiyawardana, who also won 
International Bartender of the Year in 
2015, discover water infusions, tisanes and 
botanical brews using the purity of water 
with unexpected ingredients.
#DetoxRetoxRepeat
 
 

 

LONDON FASHION WEEK: 
MEN’S
LONDONFASHIONWEEKMENS.COM
London Fashion Week Men’s January 2017 
will showcase the best of British menswear 
design, with catwalk shows, presentations, 
the Designer Showrooms, and events 
organised throughout the week.
6 - 9 January
 
ANOTHER SPACE
ANOTHERSPACE.LONDON
Gym chain Third Space has cottoned on 
to the fact that many fitness fans have 
fallen out of love with membership fees 
and restrictive contracts. So their newest 
gym is strictly pay-as-you-go. It offers 
three classes: HIIT (a mix of boxing and 
floor work), cycle (spinning with a focus on 
core strength) and yoga (take your pick 
from hot or ‘ambient’).There’s also a small 
café, serving healthy snacks and protein 
shakes.
4-10 Tower Street, Covent Garden
WC2H 9NP
 
 
 
 
 

BURNS, BABY, BURNS!
BURNSBABYBURNS.COM
Now three years auld, this riotously 
fun party to celebrate Scotland’s 
most celebrated poet features all the 
traditional Burns Night festivities given a 
modern twist. There’ll be a three-course 
Burns supper – including live pipers and 
a huge delightfully rowdy ceilidh. The 
party takes place in the beautiful St John-
at-Hackney Church over two nights, so 
there’s no excuse not to indulge. It’s what 
Rabbie would have wanted.
26 - 28 January

W HAPPENINGS
W SNOWSTORMS
Following the success of our Heatwaves 
summer series, live it up this winter with 
W Snowstorms - a series of parties to chill 
you out and heat you up! We provide 
six alternative winter destinations where 
the fun never stops and the drinks keep 
on flowing. With cocktails and bites to 
give you a taste of travel, we blast-off 
with Snowstorm Verbier on Friday 20th 
January.
W Lounge
 
 
 
 

GET INSIDER ACCESS 
TO WHAT’S NEW⁄NEXT 
IN LONDON


